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'We've been here before
By Larry Sparks

Nebraska's season opening loss to Iowa
was a learning experience for the Corn-husk- er

football team, Coach Tom Osborne
said at the Extra Point Club luncheon Mon-

day.
"We benefited from this. We learned a

lot about ourselves, Osborne said. "We've
been here before. The big question now is
how we will respond to it.

"We have to get better in an awful big
hurry. We're looking at a situation that
could be really tough," he said, citing con-
secutive games against Florida State, Penn
State, and Auburn as tough matches.

Osborne said the Hawkeyes are a much
better team than last year, especially the
defense which "may compare with any
team we will see this year."

"We weren't overconfident," Osborne
said. "If anything, I thought our new play

ers went in there too tight.'
Osborne said game films confirmed

what most Huskers fans already knew
about the Iowa game: Nebraska had a poor
game. No player on the offensive line grad-
ed up to par, he said.

Offensively, we had as many problems
as weve had since we went down to Ala-

bama in 1978 (a 20-- 3 loss for UNL),"
Osborne said.

"Part of our problem was Iowa but a

major part of it was ourselves," he added.
Osborne said the Huskers looked like

the better team going into the game, add-

ing Iowa may have had an edge in having
an experienced quarterback.

"But I think it's grossly unfair to blame
the loss on the quarterback or any one
player," Osborne said. "The prime culprit
is me. I'm willing to say there's no doubt in
my mind who is most reponsible for this."

Osborne said Nebraska's chances of
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says Osborne of loss
winning were diminished when Iowa took the ball, because Mauer and Mason already

the second half kick-of- f and ate up almost had the fee of the game. Osoorne said,

eight minutes of time before the Huskers "It's hard to put a third guy in there

took over and expect him to pull it out," he said.

offensively," Tony Samuels, a member of the UNL"We needed to get moving
Osborne said "That (IU drive) takes a lot coaching staff, scouted Florida State s 10--5

out of you." victory against Memphis State Saturday.
The quarterback position is still up in He said the Huskers are in for another

the air, Osborne said. Mark Mauer, Nate tough game this week.

Mason and Turner Gill will ail probably see "Florida State is just as good as they
action against Florida State this week, he were last year, physically. Their punting
said Many fans are pointing to sophomore situation is really good," Samuels said.

Gill as the answer to Nebraska's problems The injury situation doesn't appear too
but Osborne said he is "partly a product of serious for the home opener. Osborne said

the press." kft tackle Toby Williams will see some

"Turner is going to be a great ball play-- action Saturday, although it may be limit- -

er. Sure, he played well in freshman ball, ed. Williams is recovering from a virus that

but hey, this is a different story. I don't put him in the University Health Center for
want to put him in there until he's ready," several days.
Osborne said. Linebacker Steve McWhirter and corner-I- t

would not have been wise to put in back Ric Lindquist are questionable,
a third quarterback in Saturday's game de- - Osborne said. Both suffered knee injuries
spite the difficulty the Huskers had moving Saturday.

Coach changes depth chart
By Tad Stryker Jeff Merrell and Dave Ridder win start

at middle guard and right defensive end.
In the wake of the Huskers' 10-- 7 loss to respectively. Osborne also said.

Iowa, Coach Tom Osborne announced sev- - Toby Williams practiced Monday, com- -

eral depth chart changes Monday, and even plaining only of feeling "a little tired and

when 0sb?rne .id: l,e mW WLU"aillSmore unsettling news developed split
end Todd Brown sprained an ankle in will play Saturday, splitting time with Dave

practice. Stromath and Henry Waechter at the de- -

. . fensive tackle spots.Browns occurred late theinjury in Cornerback Ric Lindquist, who missed
practice while he was running a crossing the ,owa had his x.ra but no

He hooked ankles with defensivepattern. a fracture 0 any kind wa$ revealed Usborne
back and fell to the ground.

"He sprained it pretty bad' said train- - ve were worried that a hairline break
er George Sullivan. "We iced it down, and inight show up, but the results were nega- -

if it doesn't swell any more he could play tive," Osborne said. "Ric thinks he may be
Saturday. We'll have to see how it comes able to play Saturday."
along overnight." Linebacker Steve McWhirter was not as

Osborne said he would start Nate Mason fortunate. Osborne said McWhirter s knee,
at quarterback against Florida State Sat- - twisted in the Iowa game, was more
urday, with Turner Gill as back-up- . swollen than before, and that it" is unlikely

"Turner will probably play some," he he'll play against Florida State,
said. "I'd like to play Mark (Mauer) some
too, because he's done pretty well over a Eiqht SlClMlin(1$
long period of time for us (in practice) but Mif
I don't feel that we can get all three of Team: All Games:
them in, especially under these circum- - Kansas 2-- 0

stances." Oklahoma 1- -0

Two changes will be made in the offen- - Kansas State 0

sive line, Osborne said. Kurt Glathar, a Colorado
junior, will start at right guard ahead of Iowa State 1- -0

Tom Carlstrom and junior Jeff Kwapick Missouri 1-

moves up to take Dan Hurley's spot at Oklahoma State 0--0

right tackle. Nebraska 0-- 1
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Photo by Dave Bentz
Nebraska Mike Rozier (30) tries to break away from Iowa tacklers in Satur-
day's 10-- 7 loss to the Hawkeyes.

gdG ads

Small room size refrigerator.
Almost new. $100. 477-202-

Must sell 1974 Suzuki 380
with Ferring, also Harmon
Kardon 330C receiver with
speakers. Call 489-479- 3, leave
message.

Duplex 2 bedroom2 bath-
room. Completely furnished
main floor and basement, patio
with gas grill, no children, no
waterbeds, $240 $150 damage
deposit utilities. Call 474-501- 2

between 5 and 7 PM.

Nice 1 bedroom-baseme- nt

apt. $150 utilities. Available
now. 474-660- 3 or 423-142- 7.

Excellent opportunity for a
university student to gain valu-
able experience in sales, service
and collection working with
young people, parents and
customers. Must be available by
2:30 p.m. daily and be able to
vork 35 hours per week. Must

have a car. Mileage expenses
paid. Please contact the Per-

sonnel Department, 473-741- 2

for an Interview appointment.
JOURNAL STAR

PRINTING COMPANY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472 1761

$2.50 minimum charge per day
on commercial ads. Ten
words included.

$1.50 minimum charge per day
on individual student and
student organization ads.
Students must pay for the ad
at the time it is placed. Ten
words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday).

An $8.00 service charge will be
assessed for all checks re-

turned to the Daily Nebras-
kan and will be collected by
Check Rite.

FOR SALE:
Why Rent; 4 cu. ft. refriger-

ator, like new. Call 464-682- 8.

NEW KAWASAKI'S
Many below cost. It's worth

a call. We deliver. Garber's
Kawasaki, Fairbury (402) 729-229- 4.

Lux 5L15 Amp. $595; Lux
PD-27- 2 turntable and Sonus
$190; 1 pr. Lux Hi-- cabinets
$180; Sony TC-K- 5 Cassette
$145; Yamaha NS-69- 0 speakers
$350; Genesis 2 speakers $240.
All mint, low hours. 423-584- 0

days and weekends.

1960 Opel Kadett wagon,
good running condition, needs a
little body work. Call 435-679- 6

for more info.

1979 Kawasaki KZ 1000
Mark II - 6.500 miles - reg.
and racing handle bars. Ex-

cellent condition like new;
must sell. $2,000. Call

'79 Kawasaki KZ 650
Custom Windjammer, backrest,
blue, 6,000 miles, must sell.
$2,000 or best offer. Call 475-373-

ask for Dave.

ART SHOP
SHELDON MEMORIAL

ART GALLERY
12th & R

LINDA LOCHMILLER
"Originals for Individuals"

Look of the '81's
SALESRENTAL

Samuel Vann-Watercolo- rs

Decorate your room with
original works of art

GIVE A UNIQUE GIFT
A THREE MONTH RENTAL

Birthdays Anniversaries
Holidays

Free Spirit 10 speed bike.
Like new, $75, 475-198- 6 or
477-111- 8.

Two season football tickets
together. Call 474-394- 0

RENTAL
Rent small room refriger-

ators, televisions, stereos, desks,
dressers, chests, air conditioners,
living room furniture, washers
and dryers, bunk beds.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" Street

474-344- 4

DAILY NEBRASKAN
PRODUCTION DEPT.
Now hiring part-tim- e

evening typesetter and paste-
up. Typesetting requires the
use of an IBM ESC type-
setting machine. Would pre-
fer paste-u- p knowledge of
newspaper layout. Persons
must be accurate and re-

sponsible. For more infor-
mation or to apply contact
Kitty, Room 34. Nebraska
Union or Call 472-176- 2 day
or evening.

1980 Kawasaki 550 Ltd.
Excellent condition $1700. Call
477-339- 4 during day or 464-876- 5

after 4:30.
I

JOBS
TEMPORARY UNTIL

CHRISTMAS. LOCAL CO-
MPANY HAS 15 OPEN-
INGS. MUST BE SPORTS

BUCKINGHAM SQUARE
2 bedrooms, 2 baths

close to campus
Oct. 1

477-388- 9

GRAB A PARTNER
Two can live for the price

of one, brand new large
deluxe two bedroom apartments
carpet, drapes, appliances, ac. 5
blocks from campus, $280 per
month.

LABELLA ENTERPRISES
474-455- 1

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouses
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489-788- 8
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MINDED AND HAVE A
AND

Schwinn 10-spe- bicycle.
$80 489-327- 4 ask for Mike.

4 season football tickets to-

gether, or single. Dave 476-095-

Stereo Components - Up to
50 off retail prices. Most
major brands are available. Call
Kirk. 466-931-

Season football ticket, best
of fer. 474-264- 2.

pmaimHjffiriCAR. GOOD PAY
FLEXIBLE HOURS SEE
MR. BAIR THIS THURS
DAY ONLY. 917, AT THE
CLAYTON HOUSE, 10th &
O STREET AT 2, 4, 6:30
p.m.. EXECUTIVE INTER-
VIEWING ROOM.

Corn Cobs Meeting today
at 4:30 p.m. Bring raffle mon-
ey, $17 for flowers and pick
up football tickets.

--Greg-


